Effect of the solvatation shell exchange on the formation of malvidin-3-O-glucoside-ellagic acid complexes.
The interaction of malvidin-3-O-glucoside with ellagic acid was studied in aqueous solutions in dependence of the ethanol content of the samples. The results show significant changes of the thermodynamic parameters when the ethanol content exceeds 8%vol. The quantum chemical calculations and the solvent relaxation measurements validate that the solvatation shell of the malvidin-ellagic acid complexes changes from water to ethanol around this critical alcoholic concentration. The change of the solvate shell is accompanied by increasing copigmentation; i.e., higher "multi-sandwich" complexes are formed. According to the considerable role of this interaction (namely copigmentation) in the formation of color in red wines, our results have several consequences for the winemaking process with regard to the stabilization of wine color.